
LIBERTY TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES

REGULAR SESSION - JANUARY 11,2023 @ 7:00 P.M.
MINUTES

CALL TO ORDER:
Chairman Evan Stump called the meeting to order.

OFFICIALS ATTENDING:
Evan Stump, Jeff Hunker, Gregg Moorhead, Melissa Ellerbrock and Gene Cole

GUEST ATTENDING:
See sign in sheet

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
Gregg Moorhead moved to accept the minutes of the December 14, 2022 meeting. Jeff Hunker seconded the

motion. Vote: Moorhead - Yos, Hunker - Yos, Stump - yes. Motion carried.

Jeff Hunker moved to accept the minutes of the special meeting on October 26,2022. Gregg Moorhead seconded

the motion. Vote: Hunker - Yos, Moorhead - YoS, Stump - yes. Motion carried.

ZONING INSPECTOR S REPORT:
Gene Cole presented the Trustees with his morrthly report (see attached).

FIRE CHIEF'S REPORT:
Chief Andrews presented the Trustees with his monthly report (see attached).



Chief Andrews reported that Jeff Janes has completed his training and requested he be taken off probationary.

Also introduced Buddy Jackson and asked the trustees to approve him to go on the department as probationary

tonight. He also noted that Nick Trimble dropped out of class so requested trustees to remove him from
department.

Chief Andrews went over some upcoming training that he would like approval for some to attend. There is an

arson seminar coming up and he iequested permission to send four (4) people with two (2) hotel rooms. This
seminar is in February.

Jeff Hunker moved to remove Nick Trimble from the department. Gregg Moorhead seconded the motion. Vote:

Hunker - yoS, Moorhead - yos, Stump - yes. Motion caried'

Jeff Hunker moved to place Jeff Janes as active on the department. Gregg Moorhead seconded the motion. Vote:

Hunker - yoS, Moorhead - yos, Stump - yes. Motion carried.

Gregg Moorhead moved to place Buddy Jackson as probationary on the fire department. Jeff Hunker seconded

the motion. Vote: Moorhead - YoS, Hunker - YoS, Stump - yes. Motion carried.

Discussion followed regarding training sessions that Chief Andrews mentioned. Jeff Hunker moved to approve

four (4) people to attend the upcoming seminar along with hotel accommodations. Evan Stump seconded the

motion. Vote: Hunker - yoS, Stump - YoS, Moorhead - yes. Motion carried.

Jeff Hunker moved to approve up to four (a) people to attend the upcoming arson class. Gregg Moorhead

seconded the motion. Vote: Hunker - yes, Moorhead - yos, Stump - yes. Motion carried.

Evan Stump moved to go into Executive Session to discuss Fire Command Staff appointments. Gregg

Moorhead seconded the motion. Roll call vote: Mr. Stump - Yos, Mr. Moorhead - yes, Mr. Hunker -
yes. Motion carried.

Gregg Moorhead moved to come out of Executive Session. Jeff Hunker seconded the motion. Roll call vote: Mr.

Moorhead - yoS, Mr. Hunker - yes, Mr. Stump - yes. Motion carried.



Brandon Andrews announced his resignation from his part-time labor position with the township due to his new

appointment as Fire Chief.

Jeff Hunker moved to set the salary for the Fire Chief at $5000 per year with a review at six months. Gregg

Moorhead seconded the motion. Vote: Hunker - yoS, Moorhead - yos, Stump - yes. Motion carried.

Chief Andrews announced his Command Staff positions as follows:
Gene Cole - Assistant Chief
Todd Lee - Assistant Chief
John Cole - Captain

Joe Morton - Captain
Rob Starcher - Captain
Mike Jett - Lieutenant

Shawn McFarland - Lieutenant
Gene Stump - Lieutenant

Jeff Hunker moved to approve the Command Staff positions as presented. Gregg Moorhead seconded the motion.

Vote: I-lunker- yes, Moorhead - yes, Stump - yes. Motion carried.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
None

COMMUNICATIONS:

Oral Communications:

Written Communications:
The following items were circulated:
No items circulated this month



OLD BUSINESS:
Gene Cole reported the following:
We purchased 57 ton of salt

525had a new tank to pump valve put in
Snowplows were serviced

A letter was sent to the Croy Addition regarding trees

NEW BUSINESS:
Gregg Moorhead moved to approve the Annual Appropriations Resoluti on #l-2023. Jeff Hunker seconded the

motion. Roll call vote: Mr. Moorhead - yoS, Mr. Hunker - yes, Mr. Stump - yes. Motion carried.

Gene Cole advised the trustees that Bill Stahl on ZoningCommission and Dennis Dunbar on Zoning Appeals

axe up this year. Also, still in need of another Zoning Appeals Board member. Gene Cole will speak to them

about re-appointments and can discuss agunin February meeting.

FINANCIAL BUSINESS: NO

financial business this month.

ADJOURNMENT:
With no further business before the Trustees, the meeting was adjourned.
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Fire Department Headquarters:

9975 TR # 89 Findlay. Ohio 45840

Li b.crW -'f ow nsh i p'[f uste'e' s Ja nuarv 2023 Bepqrt

Irire Calls Deccrnber - 52

Medical - 40
F'ire * 6
Accidents - 3

co-r
Gas- I

Other - 1 (Broken water pipe uncler mobile home.)

Old i!g.ws-
-Jurnpsuits are still expected sometime this rnonth.
-fiour applioants are still pending.
-Still rvorking on Active shooter response r,vith School alrd H.C.S.0.

New News-
-Working on new truck bid still.
-Yearly qualifications have not been oornpieted by Cody Bachorik and Caletr

Brough. Witl be talking to thefir on compteting therl. For right now we recommertd

Cody and Calsb to be pnt-on thtee+ronttr probatiouary period till cornpleted.

-Nike'frirnble dopped out of class.

-Jeff .Ianes passed class and put back aotive on depatlrnent.

-Awards and Retire dinrrer set for Sunday the lSth of this rnouth'
-We would like to move 1o put Buddy .lackson on the fire dept. tonight as a

probation ary firefi ghter.

Yearly 'I'otal for 2022 - 422.

Fire Depa.rtmt"xt ti 4 11.) -423 -4?47

ts-maii : fi ghting500(lraol.corn

Adrlirristlationil 4 1 9-4?2- 1 i 30

i,veb. r rww.libertytwpfirc.org




